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MOST OF DEAD IN SMOKER

, InronKXlve and Sereral Cnr lare
Track. Otlirr Cars Plowing Into

Thrra. Killing Many of
the PiMnijfr. ;

DENVER. Sept. II. Fifteen prot.
lnt their lives and 11 others sus-
tained more or less severe Injuries In
the wreck, two miles east of Clayton.
Kan., early this morning of westbound
Kork Island passenger train So. 27.
which was due Jt lenver at this
tnnrnlng from Kansas City.

The known dead:
F. Rlchenbaugh. Goodland. Kin.,

A. V. Hoffman. Kansas City, bag-fwtmi- n.

J. W. I'aher. Denver. eoadartoc.
Wtlltaoi Mlals. Woodland. Kan, fire-

man.
Herman Mueler. Smith Center. Kan.
John sMoop. Boyle. Kan.
W. E. Shlvely. Agra. Kan.
Gilbert M. Yams. Kullerton. Neb.
Klglit unidentified persons.

Many Arc Injured.
The Inlured:
ri. I. Brarkan. linetnaa. Goodland.

Kan., arm Injured.
ilrs. H. F. Scott. Jennings. Kan., right

arm broken.
Victor Kngle. Birmingham, Ala.,

rrnlaed and cirt. not sertoas.
Mrs. T. H. Kvans. LAngton, Kan,

bead cut.
John Cigler. Colo, head and

foot cut.
D. Puges. no address, side cut.
A. II. Arias. Blue Rapids. Kan., left

leg broken.
Mrs. Anna Smith. Colorado Springs,

Coin., hand and wrist cut.
Henry Ahlers. 'Meata. Mo, slightly.
Helen Benson. Colorado Springs.

Co!o slightly.
Most of the dead and Injured were In,

the smoker and one of the day coaches.
Cloudburst Cause TVrct-k- .

The wreck was the result of a cloud-
burst wklrh carried out 1080 feet of
a fill at what Is normally almost a dry
ted. turning the latter Into a torrent
many yards wide and I feet deep,

The train was proceeding on a
tratght stretch of track. Evidently the

first Intimation that the engineer had
of any danger came when he realised
that the forward portion of the train
was running tn water which had
spread out over the tracks near the
fill. Reveralng his engine, the speed
of the train was checked but not
enough to prevent the engine, baggage
car and smoker going over Into the
depression.

Smoker Tilted on Knd.
Tlie rear-en- d of th smoker remained

tilted on the earth bank and the chair
car ripped lis a ay Into the smoker,
smashing It to pieces, and killing or
Injuring many of tlie passengers.

As near as can be learned here to-
night, all of the pas-rng- ers killed were
ocmjpants of the emoker.

It Is certain that Engineer Richen-baug- h

could have Jumped and saved him-

self but he remained at his post and
did everything possible to prevent the
train running mto the ditch.

Pullman Slay on Track.
The three Pullmans remained on the

track and the occupants of these cars
wre unhurt.

The dead and injured were taken to
Norton. Kan. None of the Injured la In
serioun condition. The washout ill re-
paired late thl evening and traffic re-

sumed.rsn(em In the Pullman ard other
day coach, hurled from their berths and
cliairs by the shock, hurried out Into
the storm and rendered what aid they
could to the Injured and In extricating
tlie mangled bodies of the dead.

Others hurried to Clayton, where news
of the aicijrnt was wired to dlvlxion
headquarters and within half an hour
physicians and nurse and a wreck train
were being hurried to the scene from
Norton. Culby, Ooodland and Philllps-hur- g.

It was not until late this after-noo- n,

however, that the last body was
recovered from the wreck.

Members ft the Topeka baseball team
of the Wfetprn Ueague on their way to
t)rnver were occupants of the Pullman,
but escaped Injury.

KNOX MAY BE ARBITRATOR

er Thompson's Hail road
Causes Dispute in Guatemala.

GUATEMALA CITY. Tuesday, Sept.
13. It is possible that the American
State Iepartment will be asked to
Intervene In the controversy that has
grown out of the extension of the Mex-tcs- n

National Railroad line Into Guate-
malan territory.

in loi the Guatemala Central Rail-
road, an American corporation, ob-

tained an exclusive concession to ex-te-

Its line to the frontier of Mexico,
thus completing another link In the

an railroad system. Pref-
erential right wss also granted to build
a bridge to connect this line with the
.Mexican Railroad.

Late In UOj. a company, of which
Iavld E. Thompson, formerly American
Ambassador to Mexico, became the
president, and the son of President
IMas, one of the directors, purchased
tlie Mexican Railroad.
In January last President Thompson
secured from the government of Guate-
mala a concession allowing him to
build a bridge across the Suchlate
River and establish a terminal for the
Mexii-a- line on Guatemalan soil. This
brought forth a vigorous protest rrotn
tlie American line in Guatemala, the
owners of which assert their Interests
have been placed In Jeopardy. The
Mexican Railroad has
since passed Into the hands or trie m

n Government, though Mr. Thomp'
son has retained the ownership of the
concession of the bridge which the gov
ernment line wltl use.

GIRL'S DEADJJODY FOUND

from First rt )

and Is said to have been the sama
man who called for the girl on the day
she disappeared.

It was learned that before the
Craughton family moved Into the Ku
reka-stre- et house two men had lived
there for a short time. The remova
addrrsses the men gave to the agent
for the house proved false.
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IEIS OMITTED

Illinois Republican Convention

Ignores Lorimer.

CANNON FULL OF FIGHT

senator Cullom Personally Recall

Plank In Platform Landtag Him.

Heneen Clieered for Address
Defending Tariff Bill.

tCnntlnuad From First P

Here and there. 1 want to say that so
long as the human race survives, when
i. . ..binff a rr'n f tariff law
that assists In gathering 110.000.000 or

tW 000.000 to carry on this Government
that must be passed by a majority of
the House and Senate representing a ter-

ritory stretching miles from one
ocean to the other, with complex and
divers Interests, nobody ever has or ever
will, or ever can enact a pri.in.. .ua, i t and the more 1

see of myself and of men. the more
strongly convinced 1 am tnai prn'i'"
resides with God alone, together with all
wisdom and all power.

There was a period of uncertainty and
. . i h.,1,,.1,. while we werea siBcseniuK -

considering the tariff. I dlsllk to see

the business and proaucuon oi ."-tr- y

halted and held back for any reason,
and that Is why I am sometimes called
a standpatter. I have been through live
revisions of the tariff and I have seen
the demoralisation that ensued, pending
and sometimes following a change In the
revenue law. ir I naa an me l1""""'
n . .o.tm i would revise the tariff

every day without notice to anybody.

Free I.lst Enlarged.

fnder the Payne law. the free list
Is larirer than It ever was under any

. . . . . . . fmtnriAtton of thelariu iaw iivii,
Government, and the average ad va- -

rorem on Importation is less
any tariff law for the last 0 years,
not exeepttnn- - "the Walker tariff law.
We reduced the rates here, thera and
yonder, but we kept the law a pro-

tective measure.
"Under that law the revenues have

Increased until the breeches and vest
meet and there are $2S.000.Ov surplus
for an appropriation. Before that,
there were Idle cars and many men
out of employment.

'Our friends, the eftemy. and the
great metropolitan press, or a portion
of It, do not print long editorials set-
ting forth the facts that I am stat-
ing. From pride of opinion or other-
wise, they put off In a corner In fine
tvpe any statement that may be fa-

vorable to the tariff law, and pile up
the headlines, and the headlines In the
main give the lies to the dispatch and
the dispatches frequently only tell a
half truth.

Pres. Has It Plnre.
"Do not let any man think t am

abusing the press. It has Its legiti-
mate place. If 1 were to abuse It,
even though I should live to be as old
as Methuselah. God knows I never
would get even with it. If there Is any
counsel that Is necessary to be taken
In this time of history, with the many
false prophets abroad, with denuncia-
tion and with hot fire all over tha
country, with our Democratic oppon-
ents attacking us and seeking to tear
down when they never have in my
lifetime demonstrated any capacity to
build up if there ever was a time In
peace when the command that was
given to the children of Israel to move
forward should be heeded. It Is now."

Deneen Vrges New I a w.
Governor Deneen wae cheered when as

temporary chairman he opened the con-
vention with a tariff speech. He re-

viewed the accomplishments of the laat
session of Congress.

"In my Judgment." said Governor
Deneen In clceSng, "the party should de
clare for certain amendments to the
primary law, to the election law, the
civil service law. the passage of a cor-
rupt practice and of an anti-pa- ss and
sntl-fran- k law, the abolition of the
minority representation system, the pass
age of employers' liability and workmen
compensation acts, the enlargement of
the control of the railroad ad ware--
houee commteslon over the rates and
service of railrosds. express companies,
tck'graph and telephone companies, for
the amendment of the commission form
of government mvt. for thw conserving
of the water power of the state cr4at?d
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at vast public expense and the con-

struction of trie waterway provided
for by the constitutional amendment."

Discussing the recent airing of alleged
corruption In the. Legislature, the Gover-
nor said: . .

The confeewlons of four members of
the legislature and the statement of
four others Indicate the etintence of an
extensive system of corruption, which
the Republican party Of Illinois must not
merely denounce, bat must correct by
acting as a whole, in harmony with the,

views of our party, as expressed In Its
convention."

SEATTLE POLICE ACCUSED

(Continued .From Firs' pane )

tacle of handsomely-gowne- d women
drinking In fashionable cafes In pub-

lic Is even worse In its effects on tha
,mr.,imiiv than that exhibited where
women of humbler walks of life ire
seen In the lower order of car and
saloons.

"My opinion on this matter is em- -

h.ll.. .nrl I shall Set With all thS
power of the office I hold In Order td
prevent this sort of thing, no matter
If It effecta the Hotel Washington, The
Butler rathskeller. Savoy and kindred
hiah.ciass nlacea where liauor Is sold
to women In public against the state
laws.

"Thev uc lhat I am an Intruder and
an Interloper. Very well, maybe I am.
. . . . iaii i nnwi wna nrnrp iuui a iuh n ..w.u -

Mayor of Seattle, although It may only
be an acciaeni, 1 snail carry mil iiicea
policies.

"Tea I have encountered the Inter
est felt by certain friends of Mayor
Gill, who are disturbed about my ac-

tions, but that feeling among the May-

or's friends shall not deter me. More
over, wherever t find an official who
does not carry out my instructions in
these matters. I shall remove mm.

The actlna- - MaTor declared that his
own opinion of himself precludes the
possibility of a modification of his
nrosrramme.

"I would lose my self respect and
counld not looq at myself in the glass
If I did not act in mil manner, saiu
tvarda.il. his eves gleaming and his
mouth set in a determined way.

rnunt that the untown lodging- -

houses are Infested with Immoral wom
en and that liquor is being sold In
many of them. The drugstores are
selling dope and liquor as well, snd
they will be forced to aesisi ana ouey
the law. Graft must stop whertver It
la found. v

"Tha restricted district of Seattle Is

the worst I ever saw, and I have been
In Suez, In the Orient and In places On

th. of Kiiroiie. But Seatths
Is the worst. The health department

h. done noblv In trying to. improva
sanitary conditions In the restricted
district, but has not had the ra

tin. nf thii nollce debartment."
Wardell Is a Councilman from the

.w w.rrf MurnhT Is President
v. - r.iinM hut la awav on a hunt

ing-- trip, as Is GUI. The Council chose
Wardall as acting uu
...i.'- - nil. phirl.r aava the acting
President of the Council shall be the
acting Mayor when ootn mayor anu
President are away.

ri. o .i. rniift tmlav on Cbm
plaint of a property-owne- r, issued a
temporary Injunction restraining the
city from granting privileges lor main.
...itine. a nuiaanca on Tenth avenue
South, between Hanford and Stevens
streets and from leasing lenin innoi

i - .e . -- nwnara nt build.mum iui j " - -
Ings alleged to have been erects for
Infamous purposes.

A haa!nr An tha motion to ftlSke.

the Injunction permanent will b held
September 30. Huge wooden barracks
with hundreds of rooms have been

. - J - a lai-a-- hr.V.rv In tha
south part of town by wealthy poli-
ticians, and here. Mayor Gaynor an-

nounced, outcast women would be ef- -
mittea to live.

Mrs. James Mart, Corrallli, Dies.
mpvil.tJA. nr.. Sent. M.SoecIsl.1

Mrs. James Mace died here yesterday' at
.ka . h.r atstar Mrs W fl. Gard
ner. Mr. Mace was born in Corvallla
tn lt.2 and la Well Known nere. ror mi
i..t is vin aha haa resided In Port
land. - Sh is survived by a husband, but
had no children.

Dtgeatlaa aad Asslsallattaa.
It Is not the quantity of food takSM

but the amount digested and assimilat-
ed that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets Invigorate the stomach
an. i liver and enable them to nerform
their functions naturally. For sale by
all dealers

nefeYences to "Jmckpoi XjfcglBlatttJlT

and "Bathroom Tsctlcs' Found
Objectionable Hdni Rule

for Cities Favored.

KaBT ST. LOCI8. IH Sept. iJ. Rec
ognition wis refused to Lee O'Nell
Browne today on the floor of tha IUI-ho- ls

Democratic state convention here.
Browna was acquitted recently of
bribery in eonnbetion with the election

f TTnitait state Senator Lorimer. As
a member of the resolutions commit
tee, he was told by Rogr c suuivan,

ITtaarhan nt the DMho- -
cratlc Phfty In Illinois, Hot to anert
himself.

fhe platform adopted was different
In many planks from tha draft which
th committee took Iftta Its room. Loud
anni, r hnrj from tha room. These
were from Browne, who called some
members of the party wno recently
met at Peoria "bladfmauer."

Browne Twice Ignored.
Browne was named on the resolu

tions committee by members of th
Twelfth Senator!! District delegation.
His name was hissed and cheered by
delegates.

In reeding the list of members or tne
committee, the secretary rekd the name
of L. O. Browne.

A delegate asked : who is this la O.
Browne"

This question was Ignored by the
chair, and when the delegate Insisted
upon a reply, Browne arose and cried:

"If the gentleman wishes iniorma- -
tion, I am the man to give it to him."

He was not allowed td reply, and
fteptesentatlva Ralney. chairman, ob-

tained Order under difficulties. The
second rebuff came to Brown Just as
the c6ventlon adjourned after the
adoption of the platform. With the mo-

tion for adjournment pending. Browne
Stood with his friends In the center
of the hall demanding recognition. Ha
was Ignored.

Lortmr's K lection Deplored.
After the convention was brought to a

close, he. made his way to the chairman
and explained he wanted to say he could
not approve of that part of the platform
which referred to United State Senator
Lorimer.

The Democratic party, according to the
platform, admitting that Senator Lori-
mer was elected by the votes 6f some
of its party, does not assume that it has
any political interest In Senator Lorimer
and it does not consider him as repre-
senting the principles 6t the party. Thft
election is deplored.

The original draft condemned "bath
room tactics" nd "Jackpot" legislation.
These words were eliminated by the com-

mittee, according to the Secretary, be
cause they were objectionable.

Bribery Is Condemned.'
'The Democratic party." read the re

vised plank, "is unalterably opposed to
the giving or the taking Of bribes by
those seeking legislative favors and we
condemn in unmeasured terms any per
son or persons. Democratic or Republi
can, who may have been guilty of any
participation therelh and declar in Ihl
connection that we favor the election of
United States Senators by direct vote or
the people."

A plank maintaining that the people
fere entitled to as low prices on School
books as prevail In other states, and
urging that efforts be made to secure a
reduction was made in tne committee
room.

The platform came out squarely for
home rule for cities and villages after
the resolution committee reached an
agreement. The . plank opposing the
cumulative system of voting for legis
lator was eliminated. The Initiative and
referendum are favored.

Representative Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, was the principal epeaker.

PRINCE'S NAME IS SIIUM

Official Correction Asked In Behalf
of Cblnese Visitor.

WASHINGTON. Sept. JS. Lost, Prince
Tsal Hsuh; found. Prince Sllum. Ttie
distinguished Chines visitor, th naval
head of the Oriental country and unci
of the Emperor, has At Inst coma into
hie own name. And Sllum is the
Prince's real nam. . for Tuns; Kwal
says so.

Tung Kwal Is secretary of th Cnl
fiese Legation at Washington, and 4
member of the imperial potentate party
that Is now crossing the American con
tlnent. Tung Kwal telegraphed td th
State Department from Dgden, utan.
that the Prince' name should b
spelled filtum. and indicated there Wf
numerous reasons why correction were
necessary en th published nomencla-
ture of the Imperial party's personnel

Besides the Prince, according; t
Tuns Kwal dlsnatch, hi royal high
hee' party consist dt Vlee-Admlr- al

8a h Desah Chenplng. his excellency
Cho Tschsl. Captain TSao Tulng. Cap
tain Tseng Tucheng, Captain Chtl Chen
Pint. Cantain Tseng Chnyl. Captain
Lin Paolurt, Charles Hohllng. Feng
Shu. Mr. LI kin. H6 Chang Filching,
Kung Pnhtheng King, five noncemmls-slone- d

officers of the Blfu kuard and
five tervahts.

WEAPON SCATTERS CROWD

Revolrer Drawn on noebnr; Street
A he Show Dismisses.

BOSKRL'RO. Or.. Sept. 2S. (Pp
elal.) Consternation prevailed among
a thousand person . they were re-

turning from the show grounds late
this afternoon after teeing Buffalo
Kill' wild West how, when Ik
Matihattra. a wall-know- n Dourtlt Coun
ty farmer, whipped a revolver from hi
picket nd threatened to kill Claud Tal-co- tt.

of Roeeburg. with whom he Is
alleged to hav nuarreled previously.

Talctt was walking down th strest
with a woman when h met MetUiews.
who knocked him from the sidewalk,
witnesses ld. Taleott Is said to hav
resented Matthewe' act. . The drawing

f the revolver followed.
The street was crowded, and, en

tight of th weapon, scattered in all
directions.

A warrant will be Issued for Mat
thews charging him with assault with
a dangerous weapon.

My dear Mr. Laff
I have of the 25th ultimo,

I would very much lllce to be with you it your cam-

paign, but I fear that I will not be able to get

that far west this summer or I have been
compelled to up speaking for three or four
weelCB. and it interferes exceedingly with my plana.'.

Wishing you the moat abundant success,
I am

Mr. A. W. Lafferty,
' Lewis Building,"

Portland, Oregon.

10 PROMISES IDE

Champ Clark Tells What Denv

ocrats'Would Do.

TARIFF REVISION FIRST

Missonrlan Sees Hope ot 4arty Vic

tory and Declares That Positive
Programme of Reform! Is

' to He carries ont.

bt t nt-i- .. iwn. Kent. iJ.;hamB
nia'v witiAritv leader in the Mouse
6f RereSefttatlves, addressed the Dem- -

bCrttlc Editorial Aisociation oi Mis
souri tonight. He said in pan.

"The circumstance which surround
us presage a Democratic victory. For
more than a year the Democratic pros- -

Ka..a Trnwn VirlcTitef. Until W

seem to be on the eve of a sweeping
Vict dry.

"ft IS Said If we earr? the House we
m u . iliatlftr responsibilities. Of
course we must, and where Is the
Democrat craven enougn to iear or
shirk respoheiblllty?

.iv 111 a.i,. . vnii rl t i AHAt nff1 will tifc ' J J .

tarllT rates. Snfflee it to say that In
my Judgment so long as a tariff law
compounded Of Specific and ad valorem
fates stands on the statute-book- s,

lowing an average of lOi per cent on
blanket cheap blankets, which every
body must we ann an nvei-nrr- e m m.

Style, wear and
restful comfort

r yy f w--

" (Stjl t N. si

trossett
ShoemAR-- S

' UfRSWALK EASY

new CrossettsTHA have "snap."
Look at this one .

Every line graceful;
New "Whirlwind" .toe;

Heel extra high;
Decorative trim.
A reterarkable shoe--ftrt- d

one of the mosl
popular this season. .

Many Crossett styles to
choose from.
Select yours.

$4 to $6 everywhere

Lwi A, CrMieU, Inc, Maker,
Nartk AUaitn, Meat.

erty:- -

cordially

(paid Advertisement.)

per Cent on women's and children's
dress goods and on nearly every

article In proportion, the
agitation for a reduction Id the tariff
Will go on.

Party Not Negative.

"It is constantly charged that the
Democratic party Is a party of nega-
tion. This Is not true. If Intrusted
witfi nnwer the Democratic orogramme
would certainly Include: First, a re
duction oi tne tarira iu a. revenue ucaio,
second, we would increase our trade
by reciprocity treaties wltn loreign na-

tions, particularly with Central and
South America and with Canada; third,
we would abolish all superfluous of-

fices; fourth, we would cut approprla-m.i- i,

ta tha needs of the Government
economically and effectively adminis-
tered: Bftn. we would restore our mer-
chant marine to Its ancient command
ing- position on the hlgn seas, wnicn
n.m.n,, it nnoa trove to it: sixth, we
would submit a constitutional amend
ment providing for the election ot
Unitea fitates Senators by popular
vote; seventh, we would strengthen
the anti-tru- st law's and enforce them
In every feature, especially enforcing

August 6 a 1910.
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the criminal part of them so energetic-
ally that the violators thereof would
cease their nefarious operations.

Conservation Is
"Eighth, we would enact measures

providing for a real comprehensive
conservation of our natural resources;
ninth, we would provide for the im-
provement of our vast system of water-
ways on an adequate and comprehen-
sive plan, so as to make It a real and
most valuable factoln our commer-
cial growth and prosperity; tenth, we
would set the nine committees on the
expenditures in the nine departments
of the to work industri-
ously discharging their duties In find-

ing out and exposing the extrava-
gances 6f the Republicans, thereby
digging out the facta on which to base

Oddfellows tky Cornerstone.
FALLS, Or., Sept. 2.1

(Special.) in the presence of 500 peo-

ple the for the Oddfellows'
Temple was laid this afternoon. W. O.
Smith acting as master of ceremonies
In place of the state grand master.

Illustrated, $1.50
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Once Upon a
Time

BY

Richard Harding
Davis .

Charles Scribner & Sons

Talking Machines
At Less Than Factory Cost

Slight! used instruments will be sold by Us at prices
.never before offered 'to the public. While they last

you may have your choice of any used instrument in
stock at great saving. Hake a selection from the list:

Regular $10.00 .$5,00
Regular $17.00 . . $12.50
Regular $25.00 . $17.00
Regular $30.00 . , . $20-0- 0

Regular $40.00 . . . .$28.75
Regular $55.00 , . . . $42.50
Regular $75.00 , $50

Promised.

Government

economies."

KLAMATH

cornerstone

Every machine is as good as new and the opportunity
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so great a saving will he welcomed by many, so come
early and secure an outfit cash or easy payments.

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth Strtet, Portland, Oregon
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